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WILSON LOST CHOLERA PLAGUECHAMP CLARK

OUTLINES PLANS

TAFT'S SON

IN ACCIDENT

RESUTS OVER

THE STATE

A UNIQUE

SETTLEMENTAGAIN SATURDAY IS IN RUSSIA

Wilson lost two of the series with 000 and 6,000 persons already strickenSpokane, Wash., June 27. William
Huntley, millionaire banker and' bo

Wake county, in which so much in-

terest centered, went' for the so-call- ed

anti-rin- g ticket, with the exception of
Rocky .Mount last week, the latter
winning Saturday three to two in an
eleven inning contest.

and 40 per cent, of the cases proving
fatal and the scourage sweeping over
the land like wild fire Southern Rus

nanza wheat rancher of Spokane, who

Beverly, Mass., June 27. Robert
Taft, son of the president, ran his au-

tomobile over an Italian laborer this
morning. The injured man was taken
to the hospital. It is said tnat the au-

tomobile was not scorching, but that
the Italian became confused and
stopped in front of it.

laid the foundation of his fortune with

'
Washington June 27. Champ Clark,

the majority leader, will remain in
Washington about two weeks in order
to eaten up with his correspondence
and other work.' He will speak at
Tammany Hall on July 4 and then go
to Missouri. He will not lecture this
summer, but devote his time to the
campaign. . .

Wilson tied the score in tbe eighth
a team of Missouri mules, and hisand the game went into two extra in

sia is confronted by a cholera plague
that reveals in horror frightful visi-
tations that periodically declimatedwife, formerly .Emma V. Langford,

Ji H. Sears, who was nominated for
sheriff.

The following nominations are cer-

tain for the state ticket:
Chief Justice Walter Clark.
Associated Justice Piatt D. Walk-

er.
Corporation Commissioner H. C.

nings when Rocky Mount by a couple
of hits, broke up the contest with the then an acknowledged belle of Aud
deciding run.

Europe centuries ago. General demor-
alization makes accurate statistics aa
to the spread of the disease' impossiScore ' by innings : R. H. E,

rain county, Missiouri, have just en-tere-d

into an unique settlement and
agreement for handling their commu

Wilson 000 000 020 002 6 1 ble. Last week 1,800 fresh cases were
reported and the authorities declareRocky Mt. . 000 000 200 103 9 0 ) Brown.

TROOPS TO PRE-

VENT LYNCHING
nity property, following Mrs. HuntBatteries: Lane and Westlake; Coo- - that this can be but a fraction of theley's application in the Spokane coun

ney and Thorpe. Umpire, Barr. total. The government is doine all In

North Carolina-Tennesse- e Boundary
Dispute.

Asheville, June 25. The hearing
in the suit in the United. States su-

preme court involving the boundary
line between North Carolina ami Ten-

nessee which began at Murphy last
Monday has been concluded and the

ty superior court for a divorce, charg its power to check the disease, but so

Superior Court Judges Justice 13;
Daniels 6th; Cook 4th; Peebles 2nd;
Long 10th; Ward 1st; Ferguson 16th.

The congressional vote in the pri-

mary Saturday resulted as follows:
First District John H. Small,

ing that Huntley was "close" in money far all efforts have proven futile.Fayetteville Won Again.
Wilmington, June 27. By far the matters with his wife and family.

Huntley will be manager under conlargest crowd to attend a ball game
next taking of testimony will take tract for 20 years at a salary, includ VERNON BYNUMin the Eastern Carolina league this

season saw the Highlanders captureplace at Asheville July 6. Following ing office expenses, not to exceed ?3,Second District Claude Kitchin, re- -
i

Atlanta, Ga., June 27. Acting on or-de-rs

from Governor Brown two com-

panies of the state militia started ear-

ly today for the western part of Ocil-l- a

county, where W. H. Botswick, bar-

ricaded in his home with six children
yesterday shot and killed two officers-an-

wounded "three others. He was

000 a year, of the Huntley Investmentthe third game of the series from the nominated.this there will be hearings in Knox-vill- e

and perhaps one or two other Sailors but it took three twirlers to ac- - Third District Contest between company, capitalized for 1,200,000 and ELECTROCUTEDTennessee places. The section in incorporated in the state of Washingcomplish the task, and then they could j Duffy, Hood, Faison, Robinson. Some
volved in the suit is in" the extreme ton. and Spokane county. The life ofmake it only 3 to 2. Brooks, who has 1

precincts voted to Con--

western part of the state,' being "the the corporation is 50 years. One hun Raleigh, N. C, June 27. This mornpitched two no-h- it games this season, ' gressman Thomas, who is not work
was on the mound for the locals and ing for renomination. dred thousand dollars of the capital ing about 8:30 o'clock Mr. Vernonlines of Cherokee and Graham coun-

ties in this state.
Of such importance was this litiga

stock will be issued to Huntley, thelost his first game since coming into i Fourth District E. D. Pou, renomin- -
Byni'm, a native of Wilson, but who

same amount to Mrs. Huntley and tothis league. Before he could tighten ated lately has been residing in Raleigh,
each of their ten children. Provisup m tne nrst inning tne visitors got Fifth District Contest between where he held a position with thotion that the United States supreme

court granted an order allowing North iens are made against the divisionthree hits. , Maj. stedman, of Guilford; Geo. A electric company there, was electro--

distribution or dissolution of the esScore by innings: R. H. E. Mebane, of Rockingham; B S. RoysCarolina to bring an original bill of
complaint in the supreme court and
after the testimony is iconcluded it

tate. The first trustees are Williamter, of Granville; E. B. Jones. Nobdy
Huntley, - Jesse B. Huntley, the eldnamed.

wanted for a misdemeanor and shot
the men when they went to arrest him.
The officers then appeal to the state
authorities. It is feared that if Be
wick falls into the" hands of the mob
that surrounds his "house he will be

lynched.
Later. Bostwick was shot and kill-

ed by the militia this morning, but not
until after he had killed another off-

icer, making three that he killed. When
the militia arrived on the scene he
sent his children from the house and
then defied the troops, saying he
would not be taken. They drew his
fire and then fired on him killing him
instantly.

will be submitted to the court and ar

Fayetteville . 200 100 000 3 6 2

Wilmington 000 0110002 4 5

Batteries: Wymack, Boyle; Mayer
and Galvin; Brooks and Gilmer. Um-

pires, Henderson and Davis.

est son, and Edwin T. Coman, presi
gument had. North Carolina alleges

Sixth District Close contest be-

tween Congressman Godwin and Clark dent of the Exchange National t'.?
that Tennessee has several thousand

cuted at the top of an electric light
pole. Mr. Bynum died at about 11
o'clock from the shock and burns re-

ceived.
He had climbed to the top of a pole

to do some repair work when in some
unknown way his body came in con-

tact with a live wire and he was ren--.
dered unconscious by the shock and
fell on some wires, remaining there

of Spokane, a friend of the familyof Bladen; McKinnon, of Robeson;acres of land which should under cer-

tain surveys belong to North Caro Cook, of Cumberland and McClammy, Other children may become trustees
as they attain their majority. TheRaleigh 2, Goldsboro 1. of New Hanover. No "nomination.lina. Raleigh, June 27 The Giants werei Mechanics' Loan & Trust CompanySeventh District R. N. Page, reOne of the features of the-- hearings has been appointed trustee for the minominated.is the taking of a large number of de nor children. in 1 1 1 i i:(jiiuilioii iiuii ,vw 1 1 1 1 iMr

Eighth District Contest betweenpositions and June 30 is scheduled as

able to do nothing with the Redbirds
in the series last week, although a six-
teen inning game was played the first
cay without a score being made. Ral-

eigh has been playing better recently

The revenue from the propertyMurphy, of Rowan; Doughton, of Althe date for taking the deposition o
which includes stocks in banks, farmsleghany; Caldwell, of Iredell; Gwalt

brought his body to te street.
Physicians were summoned, but it

was evident that there was no hope
for the young man, and he lived only

Cotton Report Next Fridssy. Rope Twister Connessee, a Graham
county Indian, who is 102 years of age. irrigation plants and mercantile esney, of Alexander. No vote in priend has a better standing. tablishments, is to be divided into 12

mary.'Score innings: R. H.E.
Ninth District E. Y. Webb, renomi ecual parts, with the special provision

that Mrs. Huntley's income shall notGoldsboro .. 000 000100 1 4 1

. New Orleans, La., June 27. The
'chief event in the cotton market this
week will be the report df the crop
condition by the department of agri

nated.
In a . Serious Condition.

Rocky Mount Record.
A report of the condition of Mrs

Raleigh 200 000 00 2 5 3
be less than $300 a month for herself

Tenth District Contest between JBatteries : Stoeher and Daly ; Job-- and $1,00 a year for each of the seven
M. Gudger, W. J, Cocke, F. R. Huitt,sn and Mccormick. Umpire, minor children, of which she will have

custody. The three adult childrenof Buncombe; Solomon S. Gallert, of

a few hours.
Mr. Bynum was unmarried. He

leaves surviving his father, Mr. W. T.
Bynum, three sisters, Mrs. Joe Beet,
Mrs. Charles Best, and Miss Mildred,
three brothers, Messrs. Floyd, Allen
and James Bynum.

The remains will be brought her
tonight from Raleigh and the funeral
conducted tomorrow.

Raleigh, N. C, June 27. Vernon By.
num, a lineman, working on the city

Rutherford, and Walter G. Moore, of
will receive one-twelft- h of the earn

Jackson.
ings. It is also provided that the
company shall purchase a residenceThe unofficial vote of the various

precincts of the county give Cooley
and Allsbrook, the only candidates

in Spokane for Mrs. Huntley at

BASEBALL results.
Carolina League.

Winston-Sale- m 10, Anderson 3 .
Cnarlotte . 3, Greensboro 0. .

Second game Charlotte 4, Greens

John Wemyss, who on Wednesday
shot herself --is to the effect that she
is in a most serious condition and
physicians entertain little hope for
her recovery; Yesterday afternoon
operation was performed and her con-

dition is ' considered a little more
hopeful. It was erroneously stated on

Wednesday that Mrs. Wemyss was
taken to the Wilson Sanatorium. She
is at present in the Atlantic Coast
Line relief hospital at Rocky Mount
where she was taken Wednesday

morning.

cost not to exceed ?lo,000 to be used
over which there was a contest, the

by her during her lifetime.
following vote: fire alarm system, received 2,300 elec

The corporation agrees to pay all tric volts for five minutes this morn-boro 0. Cooley. Allsbrook the debts and 'assume all the naDiii- - K

culture . This report will take the crop
down to June 25, and will be issued
on Friday Juy 1.

Following it will be triple holidays
in all of the future markets and there-
fore, indications are that this week
will be none too lively, and that op-

erations Friday will be more of an
evening-u- p sort than anything in the
way of new undertakings. Up to Fri-

day trade will be probable hesitate
about increasing their- - lines.

The three-da- y recess is due to the
Fourth of July, which Liverpool is
also observing, because that market
does not want to be the' target for
openings here after a long holiday.

The weather of this week will have
no effect at all on the coming condi-
tion report, as the report win be based
on, replies from the cotton country
under date of June 25. Because of
this the weather while it will be of

importance, - may not have its uual
effect on values.

Greenville 6, Spartanburg 0. .

Eastern Carolina .eague.
Wilmington 2, Fayetteville 3.

Raleigh 2, Goldsboro 1.

Rocky Mount 3, Wilson 2, eteven in
Cotton Letter.

nings.

ing. He still shows signs or lire and
doctors are working over him faith-

fully, but have little hope of success.
He is from Wilson and has been here
about a week. He was at the top of
a high pole when those ground heard
him cry out. He was found to be in
contact with a high voltage wire be-

longing to the local power company.
It was, five minutes before the current
could be cut off. It is not known how
tbe wire came to be exposed.

Wilson, No. 1 192 280

Wilson, No. 2'.... 17 31

Black Creek 73 16
Cross Roads 89 70

Spring Hill
Old Fields 5 40

Taylors 2 , 4

Toisnot 155 46
Gardners ........ 8 41

Saratoga 22. 16

Stantonsburg . ; . . . 58 30

Total 621 574

New York, June 27. Reports of
showers in Texas and indications of
more, failed to stimulate activity in
tthe common market. Prices showed

National League.
Philadelphia 1, New York 4.
Brooklyn 1, Boston 3.

Chicago 2, Pittsburg 8.

Cincinnati 1, St. Louis 9.
Second game Cincinnati 4, St. Lou-

is 6.

American League.
New York 7, Washington 4.
Boston 1, Philadelphia 2.
St. Louis 2, Detroit 4.

Virginia League.
Norfolk 6, Lynchburg 9. Forfeited

in the 15th, score standing 3 to 3.

a tendency to recede, but the market
was narrow and dull, the trade being
inclined to await further advices from
Texas and Oklahoma, before making
new commitments. Spot Bales amount
ed to three hundred and eighty-fou- r

TODAY'S MARKETSSpring Hill went solid for Allsbrook.
The delegated strength of the candi-
dates is Allsbrook 22.45, Cooley 15.55Cathedral Abbey for North Carolina.
This is brought about by strength thebales at five points advance over Sat-

urday.;
LATHAM, ALEXANDER & CO. -

different townships are entitled to re
gardless of the vote polle.

Belmont, June 27. A cablegram has
been received from Rome, Italy, which

. is confirmed by the apostolic delega According to an agreement made
tion in '. Washington, D. C, that Be.id JOBBERY IN

Roanoke 0, Danville 1.
Roanoke 0, Danville 1.
Second game Roanoke 5, Danville

0.

bemont Abbey, at Belmont, has
M

fraised to the dignity of an "Abbs
t

prior to the primary there was no vote
here on supreme court judge, it being
agreed between the managers of Judge
Allen and Judge Manning that the
delegated strength of the county be
given as follows: Allen 9, Manning 4.

ties of the community now . outstand-

ing. In the case of death of either of

the principals or any of the children
during the period of the 20-ye- ar pool-

ing agreement, the trust agreement
shall remain undisturbed, the hus-

band or wife to have the Individual
agreement shall remain undisturbed,
the husband or wife to have the indi-

vidual privilege of disposing of their
respective interests subject to that
agreement, the interests of any child

leaving a direct descendant or de-

scendants pasing to such issue, in
the event of a child dying and leav-

ing no issue the stock set aside will

become the property of the corpora-
tion to be shared by the remaining
members.

Huntley and his wife came to east-

ern Washington twenty-si- x years ago
from Audrain county, Mo., where they
were married in 1882 and pre-empte-d

a claim near Endicott, afterward tak-

ing up a homestead. He first engaged
in the horse and live stock business,
in which he was successful, and then
became a bonane wheat farmer, one
of his holdings being a ranch of 6,-0- 00

acres. He was one of the most ex
tensive wheat growers in the Palouse
country for years and made a fortune.
Coming- - to Spokane in 1902 auntley
expanded this operations taking up
mining and irrigation operations and
afterward joined with Edwi n T. Co-ma- n

and Lillis F. Smith in the Ex-

change National Bank, of Spokane,
buying Charles Sweeney's .interest,
which gave the trio con : ol of the $1.

000,000 concern. . He also owns a num
ber of town mill sites in various parts
of the Inland Empire. j ,

Twelve children wen born to Mr.

rnd Mrs. Huntley.- - Ten ' are . living.
Cne of the. daughters, Gr Lorena, 14

the wife of Ira' Hunt, of Spokane, the

Nullius" or "Cathedral Abbey,' UTAH TODAYIts own territory and jurisdiction. f

Stocks.
New York, June 27.-Pric-e move-

ments in the early trading of stocks
simply reflected the shifting positions
of the trading element on St. Paul,
showed a loss of 3-- 4, selling down to
125 with a smaller fractional decline in
all other issues. After the first few
minutes a better tone developed and
a majority of the initial losses were
recovered.

' r
Grain and Provisions. ;

ChicagoJune 27. Wheat was high-
er, corn, oats and provisions lower.
The opening was July wheat .98 3-- 4;

corn, .59; oats, .39; pork, September,'
22.45. .

honor is the highest the C:

church eyer confers on any al
June 27. A passengerM

Standing of Eastern Carolina Clubs.
Clubs. W. L. P.C.

Fayetteville 18 6 .750

Raleigh 13 11 .542
Wilson ........ 14 12 .538

Wilmington . . . ..... 10 14 .417

Goldsboro .......... 9 16 .360.

Rocky Mount . . 9 17 .346!

Belmont is the only one o:
krm Short T .in o was

in North Carolina. Therr e and every pas
eighteen abbeys of this
entire "world. ,

V Thip distinguished

Vxpress car - was
!believed the

J 8hey got
Jtoney and

Where They Play Today.
zeaFpally due to the

the venerable Bishr

-- Judge Allen Nominated.
It appears this afternoon that Judge

Allen is nominated for a justice of the
supreme court to fill the vacancy ,

caus-
ed by the , resignation of Judge , Con-

nor and to - which Governor Kitchen
appointed Judge Manning. .

Advices received today from Frank-
lin county state that Judge Allen re-

ceived eighty per cent.' of the vote
from that county, and from A(sheville
stating that he will receive nineteen
out of twenty-fou- r delegates of Bun-
combe county. , . ;, v

.

H) 1UUS W1LU
"abbott" celebratei 'pursuit. The

Wilmington ' at Wilson.
Rocky Mount at Goldsboro.

Raleigh at Fayetteville.TVnext October. in at Ogden
of the abbey wil las they werergated in the id brakeman

V Cotton
At 12 o'clock the cotton market to-

day stood: July 14.92, August 14.62,
October 12.39, December 12.20. ''

The market closed at 3 p. m. fol-

lows: July 14.98, August 14.65, O'.tc
ber 12.43, December 12.24.

mded. One. taries of the
casion. tried to eon- -

beaten.

'

Yesterday,

, Congress Adjourns.
Washington, D. C, June 27. Con-

gress adjourned Saturday night. Most
all the administration measures were
adopted during the past session.

Representatives Page and Webb left
for home. Mr. Godwin, has been in
his district for a week.. Other mem-

bers go the first of the week. ' Sena-

tor Simmons goes to New1 Bern - to-

morrow and , Senator Overman to Sal

II districts

j ; An Accident. !
v

Y Mr. J. J. Eason, of Stantonsburg,
N. C, coming into town this morn-

ing, came very near being run over
by an automobile, all saving him was
his year, the .girt haying, been broken

iiwers. The

WEATHER FORECAST. -

'Washington, D. C, June 27. Gor N.
CV: Generally fair, except showers In
extreme western portions ; tonight or
Tuesday, moderate" south and sou' r

r'-'vVas- Jii

minutes
day. agrees

x on the billV
the forest W
tains and tl
'The bill .wl
last night

led to the
?ns of . the

-- ther chitlren livis witu Mis Hunt- -and gear saved' his buggy from, being'change In
.. WW

"west wisds. .
.

isbury tomorrow. - backed . under tne , macmne. y.;

. A


